
LAST CHANGES FOR

CHRISTMAS M

The following announcement,
rtade at Honolulu, with reference
to the last boats to take Christmas
mail from the Islands will be of

interest to all persons intending
to send holiday tokens to the main-

land or the British Isles:
The last boat leaving here and

which may be relied on to make
connections so that Christmas'mail
will be delivered in Kurope in time
for the great festival is the steam-e- t

Lurline, sailing November 23.

It takes from 23 to 26 days for
mail to reai-- h England from heie
and that despatched by the Lur-

line will reach European destina-

tions in ample time.
Mail despatched by the steamer

Chivo Maru. departing November
3'. prebaMv will be delivered in
the lr itisli Is'.cs on Christmas day.

Mai", fcr the exstern states should
hi for .varied by th :ca'.er Ma-

ker i. .;iv?c.j; hers rtofr.tber 10.
That rv the :iier Matsonia
oa IX :- - r'rtr 1 ? z:t rc-.'- make

Tii asc here with
tint Cir.:.L ct!:vt:v

c th; Ciljc -- e the steamer
Virs-.-r.- i sx.hr; ri-- :

The Irsc - the h v ...
rti;".$ s t:- - h i r I hv the

ctmberli. Mi.". nr. I", i're irr.ve
on Cts: as Ev the stfim-e- r

Chivo Mtr.

LATEST ADVANCE

IH

In their latest letter 'RY.lett '

Grav make the followirg oberva-- ,

tions concerning the rr.cre recent
advance in the price of sugar: j

The strong statistical position
obtaining in the United States At-

lantic Ports and the purchases by

our refiners of about 200.000 bags
for October and November ship-

ments here will be shown, no
doubt, in the next few weeks' ar-

rivals of sugars at the shipping
ports in Cuba and in increased ex-

ports and reduced stocks.
Refined, which was quoted at

4.90c to 5.00c as we went to press
last week, has advanced sharply.
following the course of raws and
is now firmly maintained on the
basis of 5.25c, less 2 per cent, for
Fine Granulated.

Or. Friday and Saturday, owing
to the stronger feeling, quite a

fair amount of business was placed
at 4.90c.
Market Stiffens

The first advance came suddenly
on Monday, when all refiners went
firm at 5.15c. and buyers who had
not fully protected their wants for
the next week or so, were obliged
to cover same at this basis, as all

refiners declined to accept any fur-

ther business at the old price. In
this connection, one refiner issued
the announcement herewith:

"From and after this date it will
be the policy of this company to
go firm at once on any change t

prices. No business will be taken
on any other basis, at any point,
from anybody, no matter how large
or small such business may be.
This policy is announced as a
means of making definite and posi-

tive the relationship of this com-

pany to brokers and customers,"
All other refiners expressed simi-

lar views.

Fleur de Lis, ladies' hairdress-ing- ,

shampooing, manicuring and
scalp treatment. All kinds of hair
work. Under the Blaisdell Hotel,
first door in Chaplain lane, Hono-
lulu. Advt.

NOTICE

Mrs. Banham, of Makaweli
Landing, has on sale a variety of

articles suitable for Christmas; also

a number of oil paintings of Ha-

waiian fruits, etc. Anyone desir-

ing anything of the kind is invited

to call. Advt.
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MODERN CHILDHOOD.
"Now shall I tell you about the babes in the wood?"
"Oh. cheese it, uncle. That 'lost in the woods' story is a back

number, We have the Boy Scouts on Kauai now and nobody gets
lost any more."

LATEST WIRELESS NEWS

Continued from page 1

Monday Afternoon
American Courtesy Recognized

Honolulu Courtesy of the United States in being officially repre-
sented at coronation ceremonies in Japan has won official praise from
all that country. The absence of war vessels of other countries is re-

marked. China fails to send a warship.
Teutons Control Serbia

London The military situation in the main part of Serbia is now
controlled by Teutons and Bulgarians, The capture of Nish by Bul-

garians opened the wav for the speedy joining of the two foroes. In-
vaders also took Nish railway, thus cutting off reinforcements from
Allies. Southern part of Serbia is being held by Entente Allies.
North west of Strumnitza, at point of Bulgarian salient, French made
a?vances in the face of strong opposition. Montenegrins operating
r.ear Visgrad in Austrian-Bosnia- , claim to have defeated Austrian
forces.

Subject For Experts

The Westminister Gazette, semi-offici- organ, says Secretary
(Continued on page 8)
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COPYRIGHT UNDERWOOD A UKOSRWOOO, K.

GIL ANDERSON WINS THE 350-MIL- E ASTOR CUP AUTO
RACE AT SHEEPSHEAD BAY.

Sheepshead Bay, N. Y., The photo shows Gil Anderson, the
Norwegian driver, shaking hands with Mrs. Anderson, his wife, after
winning the biggest of all auto races. Anderson made the 35o miles
in three hours, 20 minutes and 42 seconds. The Astor cup was pre-
sented by Vincent Astor and the winner will hold it until the next
race. With the title Anderson also won the first prize of $20,000.

!

Frying

For

For Cake

There is no smoke nor odor. Fried foods are free from
the taste of grease. They now are tasty and crisp. They
are made more for Crisco is all
The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions,

etc., merely by out the food particles
after each frying.

Shortening
Crisco gives pastry a new flakiness and
Crisco always is of the same freshness and
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Cafe Maying

CRISCO
Frying-Fo- r Shortening

Making

digestible, vegetable.
dough-

nuts, straining

digestibility.
consistency.

Crisco gives richnessat smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

1 v the Circuit Court o p The
Fifth Circuit, Territory

of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the estate of
NELLIE SPITZ, deceased.

Order ot notice of Hearing peti
tion for administration,

On reading and filing the peti
tion of C. W, Spitz, of Lihue. al
leging that Nellie Spitz of Lihue,
died intestate at Honolulu on the
16th. day of September A. D. 1915,
leaving property in the Hawaiian
Islands necessary to be administer
ed upon, real property o f the
value of $1500.00 and personal
consisting ot money in bank of the
value of 1,975.00 and praying that
letters of administration be issued
C W. Spitz.

It is ordered that Saturday, the
27th day of November A. D. 1915.
at 10 o'clock a. m., be and hereby
is appointed for hearing said peti-

tion in the Court room of this
Court at Lihue, at which time and
place all persons concerned may
show cause, if any they have, whv
said petition should not be granted.

Dated at Lihue this 20th day of
October. 1915,
(Seal)
(Sgd.) Lyle A. Dickey,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) D. Wm." Dean;

Clerk of the Circuit Court ot the
Fifth Circuit.
Oct. 26th. Noy.

n the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit, Territory

of Hawaii,
At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of
Wilhelmina Labenz, deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned, Hans Isen
berg, administrator of the Eztate
of Wilhelmina Labenz, deceased,
hereby gives notice to all persons
having claims against the Estate

f the said Wilhelmina Labenz, de-

ceased to present such claims duly
authenticated, and with proper
vouchets, if any exist even though
such claims be secured by mort-
gages of real estate to the under
signed, at his office of business,
Lihue, County of Kauai, Territory
of Hawaii, within six months from
this date, or such claims will be
forever barred,

And all persons indebted to said
estated are hereby notified to make
immediate settlement with the un
dersigned, administrator as afore
said, at his place of business.

Dated at Lihue, Kauai, Terri
tory of Hawaii, this 25th day of

October A. D. 1915.
Hans Isenberg.

Administrator Estate of Wilhel
mint Labenz, deceased,
Oct. 26. Nov.

HOTEL LIHUE
i

(The Fairview)

Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms
In Main Building

Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are. received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary...Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safe Deposit Boxes for

Rent $2 and $3 a Year

HAAS' CANDY
FOR

CHRISTMAS
Please end w your fr.l.T for ChriRtmas Candy this

wwk. Tliis will xuenij Fmh Candy delivered at the
right time and prevent ilinappointtnent

Business.

STHEREXALLT
STORED

1

Mr. Dougherty

will soon visit Kauai with

many beautiful articles

personally selected for

the Holiday season.

Direct From Denmark
Br. Wolff & Arve'i

Danish Liver Paste
Delicious for Sandwiches. Ask your grocer for

the genuine

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
Exclusive Agents Territory of Hawaii.

P. O. Box 595 74 Queen St., Honolulu, T. H.

Waimea Stables!
LIMITED I

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto- - f
Livery

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

I

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kelcaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. I

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
F. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

NOTICE
Mrs. J. A. Hogg wishes to
inform the public that she

will continue to operate the

Kauai Garage.

J


